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Pricipal Hutton's Speech at the University
College Dinner

You wili agree with mie, Mr. Chairman, that
the first resuit of Sir Wilfrid's speech is likely to
be a boomn in the study of Lati*n.

You will agree with me also that Mr. Coats-
wvorth, if lie lie Daniel in the- lion'-, den, was
justified in cutting his speech short. Certainly
Daniel, wvhen hie subiiiitted to attend that ban-
quet, had every reason to suppose that, what-
ever after-dinner oratory thiere miglit be, thiere
wvould lie ixo call for him to speak.

This is a dinnier of the Literary and Scientific
Society of University College, aîîd flot, as some
have fondly imnaginc(l, of the Senate of the Uni-
versity, and therefore in the naine of the stu-
(lents of University College 1 heg to thank Sir
Wilfrid Laurier and Sir William Mu]ock and our
other guests for thieir courtesy and consideration
in attending.

1 shall fot go on to add tîxat the statesmnen
aliiofg our guests show sagacity as well as
courtesy; for that wliat the students of Uni-
versity College think to-nigl ail sensible per-
sous wvill think 'to-ilorrowv. I have sometimes
hiad my doubts of that proposition in the past;
to avoi(l future embarrassment 1 decline to coin-
mlit myseif to it now.

Sir, it is natural that the students of this
College should desire to sec and hear the Premier
of this Dominion, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and the
leader of the Opposition in the Dominion, as
they had the pleasure of seeing and hearing himn
lately; it is natural tîjat they should desire to
see and hear the local Premier, Mr. Whitney,
whose absence we regret, but who Is represented
here by Mr. St. JTohn and by Dr. Pyne, and the
local leader of Opposition, Mr. G. W. Ross. It
is natural that thev should wish to meet these
distinguished men. "fIat îrs ail the politics there
is ini it.

As if to make aSsurance doubly sure, Sir, the
students selected to propose the toast of "Our
Guests, "me, whose politics are antediluvi an, lie-
ginning and ending before the first Refàrm Bill
and the grant of responsible government, dating
in part fromn the flrst Olynipiad 776 B. C. to the
death of Socrates B.C. 402.

For a siinilar reason, Sir, thev called vou to
the chair. F'or as their eyes ran down the long
list of ourguests, Sir Wilfrid I<aurier, gir Wil-

liam Mulock, the Hon. Mr. Whitney, the Hon. G.
W. Ross, the Hon. Dr. Pyne, IShe Hon. Mr. St.
John, the Hon. Mr.,Aylesworth, Mr. Coatsworth,
Senator Joncs, and on the other side, the Rev.
Professor Clark, the Rev. Dr. ]3urwash, the Rev.
Dr. Maclaren, the Rev. Professor Kilpatrick, the
Rev. Mr. Barr, it dawned upon thein that
ail their guests werc iii polities or theology, and
these thcy percei.vcd are kindrcd studies, for
they rememibered reading in Aristotie that
neither study admits of exact thinking, cach de-
pends on convention and comnion consent, and
opinion. You pay your money to this churcli or
that, to this political party or that, and there is
no constratining obligation, no inathemiatical ne-
cessity to mnake you cîloose olie more than
another, and thougli the mnethods in which the
mollies are spent may be sliglitly diflerent and
the audit in one case more severe than in the
other, the substantial identity of spirit remains,
for each profession rests on faith an not on
knowledge.

Accordingly oup students noting this began to
fear there would he some loose thinking wherc s0
many politicians were gathered, and where tlhere
were s0 many theolog'ianis some 1o*ose talking,
and castingy about theni for a compromise, de-
siderating some savinig admixture of exact
thouglit, some redeeming tincture of mathema-
tical demonstration, they placed you, Sir, in the
chair.

But, to return, Jmow could there lie any poli-
tics here, when 99 per cent. of this audience are
in tIe samie position with yourself. If I were so
impertinent as to ask you, Sir, your politics,
you would answer nie as though I were to ask
you your religion: "I arn of the politics of ahl
sensible mien," and if I stili pressed my catechu-
men for fnrther definition, lie would ainswer nie,
"No sensible man ever tells." Well, the vast ma-
jority of this audience are in the position of the
sensibly-silent man; only a small minority, only
the haiidful of em-inent statesmien near me are
not in that position. Not that thev also are
not sensible mien, "so are they ail, ail sensible
men;" butit is they only who are denied the
privilege of silence, whose business and duty it
is to tell us ail they know and thluk about poli-
fies.
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And îîobly, sir, and inii o niggard spirit do
tliey discliarge that trust. Tlîey cannot talk
politics to-nliglit, tlierefore 1 -will bear witnless
for thicii. So largely and gencrously iiudeed do
tliey interpret tis dluty, thiat occasioiially as 1
have. listeieci to thecir political orations, on oc-
casions very difterent irom £lie prescîit, 1 have
seenmet to discern on the horizon of my mind a
fancy, that they tell us even a thought more
than thcy think, /and a shade, if it be possible,
even more than tliey know.

And nlow, Sir, a word about our guests.
Lt is the happiness of 1Eîîglanld, it is often s.aid,

tlîat hier polities have no acerbity. W'e have in-
lierited that happiness. There is aiiothet liappi-
niess more accidentai more tenilorary which we
also stiare just il0w witli the Motimer Country.
1t xvas said of tiie former Britislî Premier the
otmer day by MVr. lialdane, lus opponent, the
lireselit Miniister of War, that the House of
Couiniîons would flot secini righit without Mr.
Balfour; aiid of the present Premier it is <also
saidthat lie owes luis high position in part to
the fact thîat lie is an uniassuini-g,' modest gen-
tlinati, disinterested aiud conciiiatory. Well,
Sir, Canada lias the samne good fortune to have
at its hielm a in whose i>ersoina1 gifts and
graces excite a, kiidly' interest, anid a general iik-
ing quite apart fromr party 1 iolitics; if indeed the
gifts and graces of the haute politesse which
liclong to the blood of France can be compared
Nvith the subduied reflection of thiem, the faint
echo of thein, which is ail p)erlials thiat is attain-
able to us ruder B3ritishî natures.

It is a pleasuire to ns ail to welconie Sir Wil-
liai Milock again. Sir Williami gave many
years of loyal service to this University; wvitb
Sir Daniel Wilson and Chancellor Blake andi the,
Hou. G. W. Ross, hie laid the foundations for
thuat expansioni of the University, which lias heenl
fostered hy l>resident L~ondon, Chiancellor Mere-
ditlh, Vice-Chamucellor Moss and the lins.
Messrs. Whitney aiud Pyne.

Afterwards Sir William11 took iup a new spbere
of work at Ottawa. Tiiere lie earlied, if posý-
sihie, a more golden praise; for while lie had
heen generoiis here to thei University of his own
rnoîev, iii Ottawa lie wvas economnical of the
money of the State, the rarcst of ail virtues in
these days, and therefore the virtue of those
days. Anyone can he ecoioiiuical of bis own,
mnoney; ail profeFsors aud iinost stiudents have to
be, 'but it is not many who are economical of
the money of the State.

ihen when Sir Wiilianui founld the task becom-
ing too heavy, hie resigned it to the Hon. Mr.
Avleworthi. And it is a consolation to evervone
here to think tliat whaiLever wars and riim-ors of
wars, revolutions and massacres distress the un-
happy continents of Furope, As-a ami Africa, we
shall cliLest tliese horrors Nwitb' the sanie puIne-
'tualitv, as of old at ovr breakfast table, ani with
that chasteneci sorrow with which froni a safe
noint on land one watches the sufferings of one's
tempest-tossed lieie-hhors upon the ocean. With
thie saine ipuncttuiltv, T soev, as of old, because
the mail service of CanalKa is etill in tbe hands
of a gZraduate of this Colleire, and the Hon. Mr.
Ayesworth site in tbe Postîniaster's chair. "Our

OTHER COLLEGES

MVcGill held a boxing competition on luesday.
Mr. Beil Greet was a guest at the MeGili Arts

dance.
Hazing trouble at Queeni's lias coine into the

Police Court.
Earl Grey delivered an address at the MVcGil

miedical dinner.
Mr. Richard Mansfield addressed the studeiits

of Pennsylvania on «Thfle Draina."
Tiiere are now omme hunldred amd forty-six

Rhmodes seholars iii residieuce at Oxford.
Four residences, each to hold about fifty stu-

(lents, are being contracted for at MeGill.
I>reparationis are being macle for the erection of

a four-story science building by McMaster.
'J'le body of Presidemut Harper will be interred

in a meniorial chapel to be erected on the Uni-
versity campuis.

Ail effort to puhlisli a UJniversity Year Book at
Ouieeni's lias failed, aîîd the senior year in Arts
will pîublish a Facuity Year Book.

Professor Jîudson, of Political Science, bias been
mnade actinîg Presidemit of, the University of
Chicago silice the death of Dr. Harper.

'fle Coriieli Aluni News advocates the fitting
up of Barmes Hall as a university club-house,
which, it says, lias beeti a long feit want.

At the recent conversazione of the Manitoba
College Litérary Society proîuîeîading was dis-
pensed withi and replaced hy "simple gamnes."'

Tuhe McGili Outlook is taking a plebiscite on
the question of continuing puiblication. It . ap-
pears to be iin both finaîîcial and editorial di-fi.-
cii ities.

Wioien are to be admitted to be doctors of
iimedicimie by the University of Prague, which,
however, refuses to admit thein as doctors of
phIilosolîhy.

The Dranuatic Club, of Queen's, lias presented
several scenies fronu Shakespeare, and is already
working on a play for next fail. Grant Hall is
being fitted up for theatricals.

'flie qpestion of conferring somne uniform in-
signia on university debaters, editors of papers
amud otbers prominent in non-athletic activities is
receiving attention at Pennsylvania.

John D. Rockefeller lias just made a further
granit to the University of Chicago Of $1 450,0oO.
Trhe interest of Sioo,ooo is for the widow of
President Harper dîiring hier lifetime.

JTohns Hopkins is proposing to lengthen the
undergraduate course in Arts from three to four
years. This would permit 6f a modification of
bier present strict entrance requirements '.

Tbe Manitoba College Journal appeairs this
month in four sections, eacli contributed to and
edited by the mnembers of one year. Priendly
rivalry thuis pronioted bias stimulated interest in
the paper.

Irhe ITniversity of California bias unrdertaklen Lt>
provide San Francisco and the otber bay cities
witb symphony concert,-. 'The professor of mumsic
is to be conductor and the orchestra will be as-
sisted by three hmidred ui¶iversity voices.

'f.
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THE FOREST RANGER

By S. Calais

He was stationed at the Dancing Portage, andi
wvas aiso instructed to pa'trol. the circuiuambieiit
bush. lie didni't patrol it, but as there ivas no0-
body within a ra"tius of thirty miles, it diduit
tuatter inuclî. 11e loafed iii lus tcnt, iying on bis
blankets witl i s pipe iii lis inoutit, or eisc lie
lislied for big-mnouthied bass, xvîth an autoiuatic
air, iii the pools below the Dancing Rapids. 1
have been at the Dancing Rapids once, ani the
impression they unade on nie lias neyer faded. As
1 stood hy themn, watchiîîg the ceaseless chaos of
the chutes, with the noiseco ai any ý%7aters inin y
cars, 1 seeunied to be the oîuiv persoli ii the
wvorid. 1 don't think, ilowe ver, tlîat was the
feeling Napoleon Proulx Iia(. Ile rather likc(l the
vicinage of the rapids. lIn lis reinote isolation,
their noise and activity seeîncd to reassure lii.
It was comfortable ta wake up at niglit a'nd
hiear the rapids roaring away near lis tent, and
not becorne conscious of the alive silenîce of the
midnighit bush, witu its sub-audible noises af
twigs cracking, animais inoving, trees stirring,
.which the voice of the rapids drowned. Ei dur-
ing the long spaces of the day, while the sun-
lighit 1 oured itself down iii sileuit tloods, the ra-
pids sounded fainiliar and hionie-like.

When lie left their îuciglhborluood, il wvas not
long before lie expcrienced an unidercurrent of un-
easuness. On an expedition to somne distant p)art
of bis liinits, to post a lire-Ijili or investigate un-
located signis of sinoke, the log, wooded shores
of the lakes assined for lii an alien, forbid-
ding,. even formidable aspect. Once or twice,
when hie allowed luis thoughts ta wander, lic camne
to hiinself with a start, lest lie was lasiîug bis
way. He hiad once lost his way iii tUe bush, by
allowing bis thouglits to wvander, and the ineun-
orv made bin panicky.

fie very often vainiy speculated how near lie
was to anybody, or how far it wvas exactiy to
the end of the steel.

Though lie would have been the last to admit
it, even to himself, Napoleonl Prouix hegan to en-
tertain a vague unformnulated desire to sc some-
ane. It showed itseif in the incrcasing frequency
with which lie imagîned for a mnomnmt le saw
the flash of a paddie or tUe forrn of a canoe at
the other end of Iost Trail Lake. The canoe
usually proved to be a floating log or ramnpike,
or else a rock.

He had deceived hirnself so often that when lie
raised bis eye§ froin frying lis "<cochon" one
morning, and saw paddles flashing horizontal a
couple of miles down the lake, he !7tbhe*-d the
smnoke out of bis eyes with bis siceve before he
made sure. He did not rise frorn lis half-kneel-
ing, half-squatting posture, however, but went
on poking the bits of frizzling bacon in the fry-
ing-pan about with bis knife. Occasionally he
stopped, and looked down the lake over bis
ahoulder, but except for that the appearance of
the canoe did not put himi about at ail.

When the niewcomers landed on the portage,
Napoleon -Pronix ivas kneeling by the fire baking
some squaw-cakes in the frying-pan, and trying
with his arms to, s1fèld his eyes from the smoke
'of thie fire.

Hie saw that the strangers were ordinary Eng-
lislî i4ushw]iackers, înaking ,a forced journey.
They were both niuscular, bearded men, wcaring.
shapeless feit bats, and attired iii thç conven-
tional grey shirt, suspcndered trousers, and ail-
tan iiioceasiîîs. Tlucy stepped ont of tlîeir tar-
seauuie(i birchi-bark stiffly and heavily, as if
craîîîped after a long 1 addle, and began imunedi-
atelv ta get their dluiiîiage ready for packing
over tie portage.

"'Xood inorning,'' said olue of themi ta Na-
poleon Prouuix.

"B' jou, b' jon," said Napoleon, quickly, from
beside his frying, pan.

One af the mnen put the canoe on bis head, took
a slîining axe and ai couple of blackened pails in
one lîand, and startcd along the portege-trail.
The otlier lingered, adJusting bis pack to bis back
and the turnp-strap t .o bis forehead.

"You corne r4 igbtning I4 alze?" asked Napoleon.
"No, we corne iup by Loon Lake," said the

manx, lookiiug up, bis neck contorted and rigid
tunder lis pack.

"You go Fort Rupert?" asked Napoleon, again,
'vith a hackward motion of the head.

"N'o, we go the otiier route," saléd the man,
heginning ta move off. Hle pronounced "'route"
as if it werc "ront."1 <Looks like it might rain,"
he added, stifT-neckedlv okn neeo h
weather.cckganeeo th

Thc next moment lie was gone, and Napoleon
could see bis white pack bobbing in and ont
arnong the trees, like an animnal with irrespon-
sible motions.

AlNP!ANALOGY

By L. Owen

Wlîen the dawn's broke witb her low young
hearn,

And furzy sbadows fromn the grove
A cross the frost-laid stubble stream,

Wlith my endiess shade I like to rave.

Wben Hesper sets his eveuîing lamp
And carmined burns the bectic west,

M'lien cartb suspires ail cuill and damp,
With a fainting puise 1 sink ta rest.

The dawn brought hope, and a hcart full o'er
Rushed ont ta meet the streaming-noon;

By eve a slow tide lapŽed the shore,
Wberc moaned the gaie along tbe dune;

And as the sunset mielted in the sky
Mv pale life sootled its soul ta die.

And as the sun stole round the spheral worid
My sou] its sails on other seas unfîurlcd.

An incanacitated Med. was recently taking
another Mved. home with himn for the night. As
tbey neared the bouse the following colloqixy
rnirlit have been beard:

<'Shay, 1 hope Buller like'sh vou.''
<'Who'sb Buller?")
'<Buller 'sh our dog."
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A VARSTY PRIMER

ByArimem

ail tilose People on the Stairs on
)h, they were Lýuests at a Function.
uige Dlissiiiilarity in Clothesi Yes,
c Ainswers to a £>ebaite. The Resolu-
Thiat it is better to be Correctly
Five to Seven than from-i Seven to
people in Sack Coats are the Allir-

lie others in Eveuing Dress are the
Ahlat were those Fellows lu Frock

)Tliey were called Dowi. at first
),ne was Mud when they started
Licl aide wais 1 on? 1 was on the Af-
Io won? Well, we liad the best of it
but 1 think the Negative ILaughed

iaiu? That miy child is
a, Tlieosophist? A The-
rhleosophist is a nian

iusSinecure. I>oes lie
ied to be lIncarnated lu
ihiversity. Why does lie
,pIe around hiim? Oli, lie

qp his ]Earth several1
lecnWait. No, lîttie

verslty would be mnaiutaiiue&a nd even enlianced,
P~rincipal Galbraithin l speaking to the toast

to ''Thce' Faculty oi Applied Science,'' becanie
quite confidential, and brouglit a glea.mn ot hope
to mnany a backward studeiit by telling liow liard
i1t was to get plucked at the "'School.'"

Altogethier the diunier, notwitlistauding thle
somiewliat late date, was an unqualitied success.
1. R. Loudon, Presideut of the Engineering So-
ciety, was a miost ellicient Chairinan. Great cred-
it is due to the executive of tlie 1,ýpgineering So-
ciety, wlio acted as thie DiUner Commnittee, for
the way in whicli they inaaged this lunction.

-There
lu lioý

But lio'.
SutDD1

.C1..'

But

'rlîlS VARSlTIt
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Proose Stdens'In connection with the pro-

Clubse Stusens poscd purchase of the Teclini-

cal Sehool f or a students' club

house, it is said that the University trustees at

present have not the power to colleet a fee froni

the students for its maintenance. It is said thet

the Legisiature would nlot give thein this power,
flot would they either endow the Students' Club

or vote an ainual grain for its maintenance, be-

cause it would be called a lu.xury and not a pub-

lic utility. But the Legisiature bas granted a

large suin of nioney for the University Resi-

dence, whicli thougli desirable is just as mucl a

luxury as a Students' Club wauld be. If

another case needs ta lie cited, the trustees sev-

eral years ago granted inaterial financial aid ta

9. private gociety of students in helping thein ta

erect a dwelling for theliselves. Was this a

public utility?
If the students, by presenting a petitian or

otherwise, show the Legislature that they want

the Technical School and are willing ta lie taxed

for its maintenance, we have no reasan to bie-
lieve that the Governinent would be less liberal

in this case than they have shown themnselves ta

be in others.
If the students could raise fifty thousand dol-

lars (of which two thousand are already pro-
mised) for the purchase ai the Teclinical School,
the 'University authorities could scarcely refuse
the git, and they would soaxi find ways ai rais-
ing the maney necessary for its running ex-
penses.

It ls a matter ai regret ta the
CW»dIhness students ai the University

that at sa successfni a func-
tion' as the Arts dinner two daily papers of this
city slrould have been slighted in the matter ai
invitations. When the Coinrittee issued the
courtlésiei of the students to the press, The Globe,
The. Mlal, Thie Star and The News received invi-
tattons. The Telegrain and World were ignored.
Th e explanationx given is that the finainces would
'îot permit of two mrore dinners being given

away. Surely this is childishness. in the case
of The Tele grain there is another and an even
less creditable reason. The Chairman af the
Coliiu-ittee lias alinounced that The Telegrain
would have been ignoréd under any circuinstances.
Is this noblesse oblige? Is this honorable treat-
ment ai an enemny? I. is îîot. Froi aur point of
view it is akin ta notlîiîg mare than ta the well-
rememibered niethad ai the spoiled dîild ini aur
town whio took it upon hiniself ta say wha
should play bail because lie owned the only bat
in the vicinity. When bats became ai cominon
comniadity that hoy died af ennui.

The sooner Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P., and Mr.
John Rass Robertson are assurecl that the slight
ollered theili is not the wvork af the student body
but atily af a very littie p)art tlie better for the
fair naine ai the University.

One ai the Nova Scotia college
Concerning Spooks jaurnals lias been running a

series ai alleged true ghost
stories, and the U.N.B. Journal ini its last issue
cites sir-nilar cases and tries to explain thein on
the hypothesis ai the subjective inid and its
power ta praject tiiouglt farmîs. A few years
ago it wvould have, taken a hold editor ai a col-
lege journal to admit that lie believed iu
tispooks," but now aur U.N.B. brother in arins
only follows Sir Win. Crookes, Sir Oliver Lodge
aind the many brilliant scientists wha are inein-
bers af the Society for Psycllical Researchi. The
editar lately tried tlitce tinies unsuccessiullv ta
get T. J. 1-ludcson's "14aw ai Psychie Piienomiena''
iroin the Public Lihrary; tlîis shows the great in-
terest whielh is taken in this subject.

Let Us Do Some- Surely tliis year the energy s0
thing lavishly expended in the an-

nual joke-iest ai University
College will be turned taward the solution ai
some ai the real studelit prableins. The one that
seemns niast likely ta be handled is the vtxed
question ai discipline. Student cantral is a live
issue aind a big issue-big enougli ta demand the
earnest consideration ai every student. Let the
party leaders turn their campaign agonies to
sarie purpose, go imito the proposition thorougli-
ly, present their solutions ai the problein and ga
ta the poils on the strengthi ai what they haîve
ta aller. Is this not immensely preferable ta
producing saine half-hearted underdone scheine
next faîl and rauddling it thoughtlessly through
ta be an eyesore ta succeeding generatians ai stu-
dents? Why not Osierize this hoary-hea 'ded blurt
about corruption and ruismanagemient. If we are
liars and crooks and thieves, as saine ai the
cainpaign talk would intixnate, let us forget it
for a short turne and get doiVn ta, business.
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The Faculty of University Col-

A Time to Act lege are appareiitly quite rcady
and willing to give tic mffler-

graduates self-control, and ever since the ques-
tion was first mnooted, the students have ex-
pressed themiselves as eager to hiave suicli self-

governnient. Now is the tiime to act. At tAie
ineeting of the Lit. to-iorrow nliglit, a vote will
be taken as to the adxisability of the schemie.
This carried, the coriiiiittee appointed to coîîsid-
er ways and imanls will rcport. If thec nder-
graduates are sincere iii their desire for self-con-
trol, they inay now gain it, hyv a uiiite<l eflort,
wvhich sliould be evidciicecl iy a crowd<ed attenid-
alice.

Thle phrase, "esprit de corps,'
Some Heresies lias beeii so declainied uipon by

college orators, so xvritteiî
about by college journalists and so inistilled by
college organizers that perliaps it is aliiost tiime
to *consider what it really mneans. 1 take it
that the phrase represents an.attitude to one's
college equiva.lent to loyalty to one's king or
patriotismn to one's country. What thiei is the
basis for these feelings? Wlit creates these sen-
timients? lu theprimitive figltiîîg organizations
sucli as the wolf-pack or the savage tribe one eau
imnaginie esprit de corps to be essential to salety
and seif-preservation,-

"For the streng.th of the pack is the wolf,
And the.streugth of the wolf is the pack."

And this is true of states to-day; patriotismi and
national feeling are the spiritual forces uponi
which armnies and navies depend. A williîîgness
of the individual to sacrifice hiniself for the gou
of the state.

Now just how applicable is tîmis to a univer-
sity? The purpose of sucli au organization is

broadly speaking to develop lier students anui
discover truth. 1-Iow tlîen caît lier students be
called upon to sacrifice tliemselves to lier? 'Flic
only logical inference is in searching for trutlî.
It will be far from our purpose to decry so-
cieties for good fellowship, athletics' or other
purposes. Rather would we enpliasize their iiii-

portance which, however, arises on account of
benefit not to the UJniversity but to the.student,
in developing lis social, physical, and mental
agility. Ioyalty to our Alima Mater depends up-
on advancing lier interests. Esprit de corps in
the higlier sense is the love of learning.

AT THE SIGN 0F THE GOWN

As The Stroller was strolling in the rotunda of
University College the other day, after a long
speli in the Library, lie was shocked to sec on
the bulletin boards a notice that ran sonîewliat
as follews:

"Principal Hlorace Muttoil requests the follow-
îîîg genîtlemen to sec hîm iii ibIis rooxn at their
carliest colcvcnience:

ý'Mr. Groc day,
MAr. Hyllie Wart,

AýIr. Merald Gegan,
AI r. Scîîgli Dully,
"\1r. Frai-lic Cheeinan,
'àI r. Wlin .e
<Ri r. Dol) Btmncatison,

This notice aroused a train of cogitations in
the ind of Tlie Stroller, As lic gazed at it
tlirougli his Cudîîiioreaii spectacles. It was cvi-
dlent tliat these gentlemen liad been slopinig c-
ttrcs, iicglecting xvork, inistnsing their tiixue in
gciierwl, and were therefore suinmoned to appear
on the tapis. It was rinarkable tlîat their
naines were ail the naines of reveren<l and
lîaniglty seniors. Soute of tieîii in their iiis-
gnidedl frcshinian days liad even been known a)s
plugs, diligent ''readinig nîcu.' Now ini thieir iii-
teniperate old age tlîey hacl swung to tAie othier
cxtreiiie, anid were opeîily braiided on th.le bullet-
i n bonards as vauriens and w asters.

It is a iclaîicholy tact, but it is truc, tlîat
iiearly every iind(ergraduat.ae iii lus senior year
li\ es on thc reputatioti lie lias madle and tlîe
wo(_rk lic lias lunole iii the îweviotus years. If sta-
tistics Were procuralîle, iL xvoiild xîot iînprobably
be found tîlat tîje seniors iii University College-
1 cannot speak of other colleges--do less work
per head thtan tlîe students of any other year.
Thie great part of tlîe executive work iii the iiianfy
organîzations and activities of University life al-
ways falîs to thle seiiiorsý. Very few realize lîow
iiiuclî work is eîîtailed 0o1 one even iii looking af-
ter a <epartinental society. As for the editing of
The Vear Book and The Varsitv, the. manage-
tuent of the Lit., the arranging for the dances,
receptions, dinners, etc., that deluge the calenl-
dar, tue work that is licidlent on these things is
enorliis. Nearly ail tlîis work faîls on the
shlonildlirs of the seniors. ls it any.wonder tliat
the men of the fourth year slîould, witlî a few
rare andl enviable excepitions, be known for lec-
ture slopers and.acadeii e'er-do-weels?

iIow often 0o1e sees a' brilliant student, who
lias lield first pîlace througliout his course, drop
dowil iii his last year! 1 hope 1 arn flot saying
anything tinjust, wlien I say that botlî the
Rhiodes seliolars who have gonle froin this Uni-
versity did this. A.nd yet tliey, are niow Rhodes
scholars, witli tlîe princely stipend of $i,5oo a
year. The truth probably is that what one
gains in the last year in executive education in
the practice of inanaging affairs about the Col-
lege, in editing the college paper or running a
college club, one loses iii acadernie education.
From the standpoint of the professor and the
class-roomi, the last year is very often a lost
year; but fromn the standpoint of the big world
into which you and I lhave got to jump, it is.very
often the.niost fruitful year of the four.

'The Stroller.
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We Need Young Men
and

Young Men Need Usý

IEvery young man hopes that be-

tween the ages of forty and sixty he

will be engaged in large enterprises,

requiring large reserve f unds.

Trhis necessitates preparation.

An Endowment Policy in a Com-

pany such as the Manufacturers Lif e

is the best known method of accumu-

Iating the amount required.,

Moreover, such a policy is an in-

centive to saving; it furnishes a
young man with the means of raising

ready cash at any tinie after three

years; it insures his life during the

period of saving, thus assisting him

in securing money for his college

course or protecting those to whom

he owes his education.

Get rates from

The Manufacturera Life
Insurance Co.

Toronto, Canada
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STUDENT SELF-GOVERNMENT

By May Pitkin Wallace

Alihougli 1 have nlot beexi fortunate enough. to
bc activeîy associateci witl aiîy inlstitutionli ere

stuaieft seil-gover1111ilit xvas iii successiini opera-
tion, îny experielice as stuaeflt aiidi teaciier 111

wollnei s dorujîtories ilas iliclineclilme to ùene'e,.e
tliat sudi a lorin oi goveriulieliL is mlore rationlai
anci more surely prouucLiýc 01 goou resuits tMan
tliat ini whici tue teaciiers or thi lîcad of une
flouse have ail regulatiolis iuîuer thir own con-
trol.

in the latter case the illajorityof the studelnts
nake no efort to uiîdeistaiid the problelîls out oi
which the regulatiolis liav groxvn. 'hlîey are too
hikely to regard ail rules as iiecessary evils insti-
tutedi and executed by those who have at hicart
not student wellaire prillarily, but a certain icieal
of orderly living impossible of attaiinnient, whicli
is oîten inconvdiielit and annloying to thie ilenul

bers of the household, and w'iich is colisequelcitly
disreg arded, or what is miore to be deplored, cir-
cuinvented, when studelit impulse and Ilouse regu-
lation comne into coinfliet. The niatural resuit of

such an attitude of mmiid is tliat the students re-

main iu ignorance of the difliculties inherent iii

the situation when a large numrber of people,
bound together by no tics except a soinewhiat
visionary desire for scîf-imlprovemlent, arc

broughit together under the sainle roof. llnstead
of putting away childishl thîngs wlhen they have
arrived at an age where they have a serious pur-

pose in 111e as evidenced by their comling to the

University, they are likely to retaili the school-
girl attitude towaird dormiitory regulations, and

to have a more or Iess prejudîced estiluate of

college problemns in general, and of the xvîsdomn

of those in authority over thlîem, in particular.
Under student self-goverifeflt, on the other

hand, a knoxvlcdge of the probleins which. make

sonie regulatiofis necessary wherever people live

together in groups, especia1ly where the indi-
viduals who mnake up the groups are young in

years and in expericilce, not only develops a

sense of respoirsibility, power of imitation, and

inaturity of jlidgmieflt in the student body as a

whole, but it helps to develop also a 'spirit of

co-operation. and symipathetiC understandiig, lie-

tween the girls and tiiose in authority over

themi. One of the strongcst arguments in favor

of dormitory living as compared with any other

planl for the housing of students, is the fact that
it offers unusual oppoxtunities for the develop-
mîent of the social conscience. A girl wvho is flot
disturbed by noise hiersel is, uniwiliig to incon-
venience lier ilext dloor ileiglibor if slic realizes
what is the resuit of lier owii thoughitless miirth;
un(Icr the ordiîîary régimîe the i lI(ivi<ual studett
is too likcly to consider oiily lier ow'ni wellare,
but wlieni tUie question as to wliat coîîduces imost
surely to the good of the wlîole is brouglit before
the liotse, tliere are very lew who wvill itot set
asî<le thieir owni 1ersollal inclination to pl'ay or
to study whiei they are convinced that by so do-
ing they will liake il impossible for othiers to
wvork or to sleelp.

'flie question is mluchi too comlplex and too dîf-
hecuit to lie adeqiîatcly considered iii a short ar-
ticle: the ideas wlîich have been advancedl here
barely toucli upon oie or two phases of the proh-
1cmn. A consideration whichi mlay appeal miore
strongly to the phlilosop)licalIy iiiii(le(l than these
very îpractical considerations, is the general one,
that self-governmîent, iii so111e ineastîre at an\-
rate, is more deinocratie, more productive of a
legitiînate independence of tlîoughit an(l action,
more iii accordance with ideals of good citizen-
shl) outsidc of college halls, than is the other
svstein.

It inay be truc that self-government canniot lie
super-imlposed upon students in whoin the desire
for it hias flot sprung up, but given a conviction
tlîat the experiment is worth trying, and a xvill-
ingniess to consider first and foreîniost the well-
1)eing of the wvbole bouse even at a consi(lerable
sacri fice of individual conîfort and Convenience if
ncessarNl. and the exp)erimieint ought to lie sue-

cesful Ithas beemi emincint1v succcssful iii
Inany of the best institution,- iii the United
States-iii colleges and universities, aiîd eNxcu in
seeon(lary sclîools. XVlîere, it bias failed the prim-
ary cause lias been a lack of that seriousness of
purpose which. makes it possibile to pcrsist in a
difficuit undertaking after the first flush of en-
thusiasni lias xvorn off.

SATURDAY NIGHT

To-morroxv will bie Sundfay, once again
We'll ineet to sing and pray and chant amnen;
But, as this short week, closes, 1 would sav
A littie prayer of thaniks for Saturday..
For work that's donc, for tasks coînpleted quite,
For ail the sunshine's briglitness, and to-niglit
For tlîis stili hour of quiet thouglit for nie
Of Saturdays that have been, and xvili be.

K.H. S.

* IOKLV~IOOT, SKTLS, J. BROTflEITON
HlOCKEY STICIS9 PIJCI(S 1 L 550
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THE LIT DANCE
The 1906 Lit. reception is a thing of the past,

and if numnbers be any criterion the innovation
of the aftcrnoon (lance was (lecide(lly successful,
alinost too successful, in Iact.

Mrs. Fletcher and the l>resident, Miss Macdon-
aid, received in the E-'ast Hall, Mrs. Alexander,
Mrs. Humne, and Miss Salter also bcing present.
Thle Ladies' Reading Rooni was transformed in-
to a very cozy place for "'sitting-out;" ini the
West Hall refreshmients wcre setved.

A vocal solo by Miss Love, 'o05, aiid a piano
solo by Miss Steele, '07, constituted the miusical
p)art of the programme, thc rest of the allotted
time being devoted to the dancing. 'fli floor
wvas gooýd, the music excellent, and inost of the
coîipany were boath to depart at tie appointed
hiour. A piano extra or twvo m7ere secured, until
the guests were overawed by the arrivai. of the
1ea(lle, wliose 'Imasterful xvays'' soon cleared the
hiatîl.

Despite, or perhaps because of, lier thorougli
enjoymient of the gfternoon, the senior could flot
l'ut feel a littie thrill of sadiless ae she realized
tlîat this was "<the last dance." With the coming
of Lent, as a ride, the conscience-smitten hegin
to take a more serions view of madtters aca-
dIemie, but tlîroigli the coming weeks (thiere are
onl.v nine before examns.) tie Lit. dance will be
one of the pleasantest mnemories to cheer our
weary way.

PERSONALITY
'l'iîe personality of the college girl *deterînines

lier real success, and lier happiness along life's
,lmmney. We are conscions of personality as a
force which attracts or repels, and always influ-
ences us. In the moral spliere, it means self-de-
teriinination, or reason directed will, wii is tie
hasis of moral responsibility. The consciously
realized unity and identity of the individual con-
stitutes what is inost distinctive of personality.
The mystical union of the psychical and the phy-
sicaf, which radiates the pulsing life, convevs to
us tie relative importance of the mental, moral
anti physical forces which formi the identity of
the individual. The college girl should strive to
develop lier salient characteristics, in order that
shie inay becomie an independent, thinker, ready to
give lier opinion on the tlioughlt. of the day with
the clearness and decision wlich the discipline
andi concentration of college life lias tauglit lier;
so tiat when the wilisoine girl leaves the college
halls belhind, shie inay feel fully equip>ped for the
responsibilities of womianhlood.

H. G.

SLIGHT MISTAKE
"You evidently believe in advertising your

business," remarked the facetious bystander.
"Vot you mean by dose, 'huli?" queried the

memiber of the little Germnan bamnd.
"You are always blowing your own horn," said

the f. b. in explanation.
"Dot vos where you don'd know somedings,

ineppy," replied tfie wind-jaminer. "Dis vos a
porrowed pugle, alrea'ty."l -Ciag es

The "Soppq" ''Campus
Makes One Ihink of
Spring.

And as Mr. Sentimental Rhymster says
Iii the Spring a young man's fancy lightly

turns to thoughts of love." But in spite of
that, or perhaps because of it, the young
miani's thoughts are pretty close to clothes.

Have you, Mr. Student, ever considered
Semi-ready tailoring ?,

If you haven't we want you to consider it
this season.

Semi-ready system of tailoring is different.
Inistead of employing a mani simply because
lie is a tailor, we employ him because lie bas
proved hiniself an expert in one, particular
brandi of the business, and keep him doiîîg
nothing else but his specialty. If lie fits iii
sleeves best lie does nothing elseiii our
tailorey ; if lie is an expert on collars, that is
is permanent occupation while witli us-

and so, 0o to every part of our business.

Thus we get the most perfect tailoring there
is. That is why you find style in ail our
garments, and permanent shape.

We have reaclied sucli a iigh plane iii
tailoring that we couldn't afford to use any-
tig but the best of materials, so, we care-
f ully test every thread of goods we buy, then
we guarantee tliem witli the knowledge that
tliey can't go wrong.

Perhaps you have iîever been in a Senii-
ready wardrobe ! We would like to show
you what it is like.

Semi..readyr
Tai ioring

22 King Street West, TORONTO
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The Eavesdropper
Il ouic hast nîlmier it was stated

tiat G. A. I,. liad s1 îeît îîîîly texi
cents on girls in tlîe Iast Year. Hc
asks lis to netract thîis . statemelit,
whliclî wxe cieerflly do. Mr. 1,- lias
not spenit ftu cent-, 01n irrls îhuring
tlîe lasi. vear.

G. I. oratiflg ai. tic oratory con-
test) -Otî iirnaeiiiatiol wvill be witli
ils tilI we ulic-a hleasafli pirospect.

J. Robertsonl, '09 (saine place, saine
crime ) -In spîeakiîîg uof thiîse angels
tlic ladies Nve (Io 'iiot lieel tii mient ion1

tbem.
W/bile G. 1,. xid5 (i ;atilg l'ionifllun

agination, w~ ladv sittilig near us
vawned to an alariîuing widitl, and
askeîl :Wivh cant lic imîagine lie is
finislied ?'

Bob. Duiîcaiisîîfl at Richard Ill.-
Wbere dloes tice play open ?

Mac.--l England.
B3ob. h)-~leeis thîis scelle laid?
Mac-On the wav tii Cliertsev.
Bolî.-Ob. ves uî'on tue xvay to

eîîîrcb eh ?

.J. J. G.-Not until the Unioniat
îîartv counes into p(i\ver vvill thus lie
come trîîlv a free cillege.

S. C. D)-Hear! Hear! A freak col-
lege.

The Oratorical Contest
At the meeting of the "Lit'' on

Friîla v îîigbt no business was trans-
actýed, luit several orators struggled
wordihy for the oratory medàl. G.
Little made an excellent speech on
"Imagination,'' and, alter the last
vapors of George's fancy iad been
dispelled lix a vocal solo, J. Blne
lîeld fast thle attention of the audi-
ence whiile bie ex)ounided 'Soime Con-
siderations of Empire." J. Robin-
son's portrayal. of "Fresbman Charac-

UNI VERSITY COLLEGE

teristics'' xas clîaracteristically freslb-
înanly . 0. Bowles, '07, after gc'ttiug
away ti a bad start, rode ]lis hobby,
''Thei Relation of tic Studeîît to the
Senate,- Nvell to the fore. rhli otbeî

spe %er cwre :Horulby, '09, o> -he
Abolit ioni of War;" Hatîcli, ' 0 7, on1
".John Mlilt4)n;" ani Gibs''îî, 'o6, on
'Thle lEthial Value of Truc Ideals.''

'l'ie judgcs, after soine coiisideration,
arr! ved a t the salue opinion0 a s the
audience, anî add the îîîedal tii
John luîe, vlio receivc(I witlî clcer-
liili nagnaîîîîîi itv the congratuilations
of lus dclcated rivais.

Wherry, Dunham and She

I"rjdav e.veîîxug the Arts nuen at-
tended tie Priîîcess to sec Richard
Mansfield omliit ail but lijuiscîf from,
Kiîîg Richard tile Third. A j.,irl of
sortiec sîlîniners sat in tlic iddle of
the rush scats. Wherry and Ibînlîam.
swiftly descended and sat o11e on ecdi
side of lier. Wherry struck up a
conversationi consistliig cI icîlv of coiný
inodious siîiles. In the intervals oif
the siniles Di)înliain xvould iîîterject a
renîark. Wbierry oilcrcd lier bis opera
glasses, aiid Duln]ani, îlot to bie ont-
(lone, gave lier blis programme, as lie
xvas dloue xvitli it. Then the fair 'one
becaîne tall;ative. Her hjumorous sal-
lies eoîîviîlsed the amorous swains
wvRh lauglîter. So funîîiv w ere hier
remarks that Wbierry ejaculated:

"Was ever wîoiuan iii tlîis bunior
woo'ed ?"

And Dunhani, rejoined
"Was ever \%oiu.an ini this bunior

won?
These words \vere spokeiî aloud, and

re-echoed [roui the stage, s0 that
people in the lut -xvere deceived intîî
thinkiug that, Mansfield bad aetîîally
repeatcd two consectitive hunes f rom.
Shakespeare.

1)unhain, said :'Do you like W~lier-
ry ?11

said she
"'I never kiiewv

A svveeter and a lovelier gentleman
1"raniedi flic lrind ga hty of î iliire.'

Said l)iiiibai : Sec sVîîr iilI-
iîîg at Voit.''

Sajîl she
"I tliîk there's nieyer a mîanî n

Christendomn
Can lesser bide bis love tlîan lie,
For îIy bis face straiglit shahl voî

know bis lieart.''
Alter she bail talked to Wlierry for

five minutes, Duibain siglied anid
said

i1 bave îlot that a]acrityl of spirit
N or clîcer oif ni md thiat 1 was \v'>ont

to ]lave.
I sball ilespair. 'I'lere is no creaturv

loves Ie.''
The I)uîiliarn said : 'Bol), xi e liail

lietter dît tliis out. Ail tie boys aire

Tlien said tbe lady
"rHighî-reaciing l)unhin dotlî groiiw

clrculnspeet.
1 [car our haîîiness is ai. tIi1

lîcigit. '
Said Bol): "'Slall wve dine at flic

King Edward ?''
Saici she : Sc'iil foîr sortie stravw

luerries.'"
But hotb Wherry and Diinblain slipi euh

ount n'ith the lîovs, and the lady xi.> s
lîcard to sadlv sigli:

"I ani mnyself ALONE."

l'roiî "'lic Pharis'"', a I ittl e ia-
gazine puîllishied I)V the students of
Newv Westminster' High Sclîool we
learti tîîat Mr. Leoxi Iadner bas pre-
scnted tlîeir library xvîtb a eopy of
''Soîne Uudergradîîate Pociins'' editeil
I)v Tiorleif Larsen, lirsi. editor oif
'The Pbaros." Tbey sax' tiat the
boîok contains some pocuis uof 11real
literary mient.'' The niaiveté of thîs
n-e'iew-. appeals to lis very inucli.

Hlave you arranged for your vacation work? If not, DO l rNOW.
We off er a line which gives excellent business experience, is most congenial of

vacation employmenfi, and produces largest returns.
It is a reognized fact that the KILBUJRN blT!REOSC@PIC VIflt' COfr1pANy

returns more successful men from summer work than ail other lines soliciting College
Students.

This year offers stili greater opportunities. Cail and secure your territory immediately.

F. E. HARE & CO.Q4 sUCSPADiNA AVENUTRNr
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Face and Fortune
Your face is your fortune.
Protect it froni ail irritation
by using

WILLIAMS AVINGWILLJAS T C K

Get the Habit of Buying YOu«lr lIen's
Furnishings from

Ce- E. GOODMALN
302 YONGE ST.

£BD AND» WHIT SIEBON
BLUJE AND WuffE IEON

SIER OUR SPEOIAL S1.00 FULL
DREUS SHIRT

THIE

IJp-Towm Barber Shop
4034 Spad Ina Avenue

Close ta College St.

E. M. KENIEDY & Co., - Proprigtors
Six Barbers, and ail good men.

Special Discount to Students

J. KENNEDY

Studio

107 King Street West

Phone Main 2475

Phone M. 2848 Y. M. C. A. BIdg.

IMPOIITING TAILOII
4r5>X VOnge St-, Cor. McGill

A,,Spclty of Students' Clothing

The Students' Parliament
The last meeting ol the Students'

1>arliiiuîîeît for the presenit acadcaic
ycar was luetb ou -voiciay evtiiiiig.
t)wing to sorle iiistiilelrstaiiîdîng, the
(;yliînasiiiii ,vas 104oj)ld alo pro-
cLcd ing s wxc c puîî d Ili a cliass ro ,oîn
01 MycIill Loilege.

The Governînunett iotrodoccd a Bil1
wvlich prol>oscd to change the systen,

uipon wlîciî the 1'aroiaîoenlt iS nlow
based. îlie sup)porters of the Bil1
clainied that the l'ai laînent as at
prset coikstitutea wvas flot capable
of dealing ellectîxcîy wiît1 University
probleinis. 'l'lie î.,ovcrilOrnets pro-
posai wvas to iake the l'arliaient. a
represeintative body rather thanl a so-
ciety consîstîîig ol tuie whiole student
body of the University. býachle aculty
and Coilege of the Ujniversity would
have the riglit to send a certain per-
centage of its eîîrolled studerits as
represeit at ives.

During the discussion which follow-
ed the introduction oi the Bi1l, the
Opposition based their main argu-
mnents upon the iact that the original
intention of the ])roin(>ters of the btu-
(lents' Parliainent w-as that it should
bie a inleetitig-groiuno( lor ail the stu-
dents of the University, and that a
Parlianent conlstjtuted as the Bi
proposed iniglit excinde many who
wished to dlevelop their powers of
publie speech and debate.

The weight of the argument seeînced,
however, to have hccii developed by
the Governlneit, that a cqrnposite
body of representative men, who, un-
derstand the situation -in thieir re-
spective colleges, would be of utmnost
value, and would, no doubt, develop
into an organization which would ex-
press student thouglit on political as
welI ns educational ixiatters.

The B3ill was supported by a con-
siderable miajority of tic House, and
ý%vill be brouglit up for its final rend-
inig at the first session of the Parlia-
ment in Octoher.

Coming Évents
Tliursdlay, March ist.

Assauit-at-arnis, iii the Gyinnas-
itîim Building.

Prinicess-' 'Little Johinny Jones."'
Grand-AI. Wilson, in -Thle Ger-

titan Gypsy."
Shleas,ý-Vaudleville, 2 and 8 p. ni.

Satnrday, Marc], 3rd.

In Coiîscrvatory Music Hall, at
8.T5 P. mn-MiSS Lena Adaruson,
violinîst ;Miss Eugénie Quéhaln, pi-
anist ;Miss I,ois Winlo\x,, 'cellist
assisted by Mr. Roliert Pigott, bani-
toile.

Sunday, Mardli 4t11.

The University serinon, in Wy-
cliffe Convocation Hall, at ri a. nii.
IPreaclier--Rev. Hlugis Pedley.

Thursdav, Mardi 8th. .
Mathentatical andi Phvsical Socie-,

ty ieets in Rooni 16 at 4 P. ni.Natural Science Association meets
iii Biological Bunilding at 4.30 P. M.

JAS. tRANti

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS
AND FINE NECKWEAR

HATS AND CAPS

788 YONGE, STREET
(S doors south of Eloor.)

Students9 Shoe
Store

NEWTON'S
Our Trade Mr

A 1300T AT $3.50
In Patent Leather, Box CalE, Vici M~d

Chas. Newton
292 College Street

Thý Harry Wfebb Go.,
Llmlted

'ctereroi
For Wedinhgs, Banquets, Re-
ceptions and other Entertain-
ments in town or country
447 YONGE ST. - TORONTO

on any conceiv-
NIUIIk~able subjeet youBOOKS~, may happen t

want at prices
that are sure to suit. Write us.

Williamn Briggts
29-33 Rjichmond St. W. -Toronto

The _.*

Students' Tailor
ILatest Goode always in stock.

Special prices to Students

Cleaning, pressing and repairing done
on short notice.

J.ESPAR .39, Spdna Ave.

tËB VÀRs11%ýr.
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CHAS. W. MACEY
Merchant Tailor

777 YONGE STREET
We always have the Lmteat NOVOlties fin
Goodi and Triimli1gB. HIGH CLÂSS WORK

ONE BLOCI< ABOVE BLOOR STREET

WaIch RBRnInq ?
Does it keep good time one day anîd

go wrong the next ?

If so you will be well pleased with its

time-keeping if you have it repaired here,

for every watch left wjth us for thorough

repairs nust run ptoperly before given

out.

W. J. MITCHELL & Co.
358 COLLEGE ST,

TEL. N. 3523 open EvniangU

BEST 1STHE CHEAPEST
IN THEEND

You may pay a littie more but
you are sure to get the best at

FARMFIR BK0OS.
The Great Group Photograph*rU

92 Tonge St. Speolal Rates to Studenta

WAN TED.
Rubber Fountain Pen. Send 1e

AGENS cntssilver or staxnps for simple.

HUNTER & GO., Mfgrm
CINCINNATI. 0.

When writilig mention Varsity.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
DINING HALL

ALL TEE COOMORTS 0EF HOME.
FIRIT CLASS MENU.

*epamte àdinlfg roofi for lady atudentl.

BDuffêt ia the Colleta Iteoef open f rom 8
a.M. tul g pa.

Cet=rn for nners and at ofmes.

DOCTrORS'

BRASS
SIGNS-

RUBY GLASS SIGNS

INTERIOR GECORATORS & PAINTERS

G. BOOTH & SON
21 ADELAIDE ST. W.,

TORONTO

Final dlt I)et\ecci University
College and W.vcliÇfe, in Conserva-
to-v ijiç h1all, at S ». 111.

Facî.lty of Medicine

iast vveck A. B. IeCalliii, 1' aes-
"i r o f liivsiîîlotV îg . as miiade a Fel-
low of the oa Socjetr if England.
'l'his is onc o f tii e Ili lhest honors in
!lie scieiti fie w ornu Unr'. McCalluin
i s to ha con CZrsiitt tedl on t he lonor
\vhicli lie lias lirouzilit tii the Univers-
i tv.

On 1"rjîav evlii' at 1 30, 1).
Brncv. ". R.C.S. ulel jvcred a lectlire
oin "Medical Etliics' ' lîfore fjvc hit-
dred nîcils., at ait o-pen mîeeting af the
Medical Societv. vocal solos wcvre
giveni lv -'. Roiflev. aî<nid W. G.
Slîpîîd 'oQs, andi a violin so>lo lîy
W. E. Tindale. 'flic nîectiniz ias
verv sîiccessfiil. as is alw'avs thic case
wlhen the proîgrammîe provided is
reallv excellent.

Prof. Gordloni dicivercul a splenflid
auldress t) ie Medical Y. M. C. A.
last Wedncesdav aftertiooin.

lI'Fi(Ideil. '()7, and Kenulrick, 'o6,
are lîotlî inaking satisfactory recovery
front recelit ilîness.

Olle <if tlc features oif tlie Medical
Societ'- nicet ing on Friulay was thec
Ball-lîeadceul Rowv.

Scîîl .- ~'ivdoî tlîev catI tîlat fellîiw
Soda ?

'07 IIanl-Ilcaitise lie is s0 efferves-

lihe tliird vear dlance lin Fei). 2211d1
wvaS a lironurceul siiecess. Abouilt
1111e litinîdred atteiided, and( aIl spent a
\vtr. '-i lox <ile eveiiag.

Faculty of Applied Science

Perev Ne ar is i'ot guîilg ta fast
dliring 1,ent. Hec is golllg ta reni<)ve
his nmoustachec. This is jndeed a sac-
rifice of the world, thîe flashi, anct tîle
devil, to tlîe spirit of tlie occasion.

Into l,ony B. 's lecture xvent Rannie
so bold,

A maid on escli arîin, ývho ne'er toos-
ened lber liold.

Wlien next voit cant a lecture stanîd
Without a girl to 11(11( yohîr band,
Be sure, I lira', inv littie Rannie,
Be sure next tinie to briug yotîr

grannv..

We congrattîlate onr friends, C. T.
Hamîilton and our third year rep. on
their recent rnove into the Society of
flenedicts. Were it not for the fact
tha.t Varsity charges for matrimonial
notices further partictilars would ha
gîven.

'rhere is a report that a small depu-
tatiori from the third vear visited the
waterworks test on Fridav afternoon.
We have heard varions tales about
their adventures, but further detaits
are withheld but of respect-for the
third year.

309-

MeGregor & Greene
HÂBERDASHERS

-O-
Eaverything New and Ugp-to-date

-O-
286 College Street, near SPadina Ave

DANCING
THE MISSES STERNBERG

SIMPSON HALL - 734 Vonge St.

Evening Class for Ladies and
Gentlemen

Wednesday, 8 p. nm.

Ladies' Society Dancing Fridays
4.30 P. m. or nlornings

on application.

CLASSES NOW FORMINO

PARK BROS5.
PtIOTOGRAPH-ERS

Students' Groups our Specialty
Special Rates to Students

Phone Main 1269

328 YONGE STREET

âtudenti' 'ote 20oki

At Ramsden 's
POST OFFICE STATIONERY STORE

280 C OLLEGE STREET

OLIONNA.IMARSICANO ORCHESTRA

MANDOIN ORCHESTRA
Music furnished for Receptions.Weddings, Balla

Parties, Concerts, Etc.

Telephone 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414. TOXONTO. 01«.

DOANE BROS., LIVERY
621-623 YONGE STBT

]RACES, COUPES, VIOTOBIAS
and aU forme oturn-outu.
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KINC'8 DlNlNC HALL
606 YONGE STREET

Cleaniiness and Co mfort Guaran teed.
$2.25 per Weekc.

GIVE US A TRIAL

STUDENTS
FOR

Theological Books
Hebrew Urammars
Greek Testament

etc., etc.
Visit or write

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 Yonge St., TORONTO

Ploture Framing
'BEST WORK - REASONABLE PRICES

PICTURE POST CARDS
toc. Per Doz.

J. W. GEODES, hnMa 81

WATCH YOU
WARDR*BEý

Orc% ts'h

BROWNN BROS. IITD
ITATIONEIDOENE
PAPER, LEATHER GOODI, Etc.
POUSTAIN PENU-**Get the lest."-

51-55 WcIIIoegIom si. West, T*romio

LEWIS LeGROW
Sanitarv Plumbinjr
and Ileatlng

ESTI MATES
FU RN ISHED

PHONE 1403TH Ma
30 Il ARBORD 2§T.

14RAVNGIO

Wycliffe College

Mr.1 iiiikey,, our relporter* at Wy-
C fe, liavilifornxed Vc 1>1 i t<îr tliat
lie would flot seîid us aîîv mîore nw
unless we diii swear flot to blue peu-
cil, inlutiiate it or -add thereto in1 aliv
inanhler what.soever, iînder penalty o)l
receiviflg hjs resignation, xve have
fortbxvi t] accepte(] his wi tldrawal,
and been pieased to appoint anotiier
in luis roomi and steail.

Th e ncii of Wycliffe ]lave liednd withl
regret that Dr. Codv lias (iefifitely

' eci(le( not to accept the IPrincij ai-
shl) Of the Col lege, fceling tlîat iLeCoxîld iot ,\itii justice gîve 11p lii
w-ork at St. 11aul's.

H-. R. Tirlfp(ur, M.A., lias heen
aliPol nted Heainaster of Rotliesay
College, New Býrunswick, anîd xviii en-
ter upîîn bis duties there next Sep-
teinher. He was Àornerlv ciassical
inaster at the saint, c(iiicgc i core lie
ca.ie, to Wycliffe to stuldv tleoiogy.
i-is recall and 1( promlotion ibetokeîîs an
apprcciatioli of his ahiiitv ini wlnci
we ail Colleur.

Garliet iMcKee, 13.A., forinerlv a
goo(i felioNw mn tiiese halls, Lut s Ince
graduation froni 'Varsity colistiîting
CiICIfist fo>r the D)etroit (,as Works
visiteil us on Sunday ,vliiile, onî tile
xvay ti) Fuort Williain ti) clajîxi lus
bride, Miss Lulu Bridgmîanî. iVe offer
omir heartv conîgratulationîs anîd llest
wislies.

Messrs. Collier, Valle, lliurciî and
Gibsonl îeparted frontx aîîîoîg uis for
a Short tintîe to attend the Nasliville
conventioni.

Howard lias of late carried about a
stye ini lis eye, but tlîese Exîglisxînemin
are proverbialiy pig-lieaded.

Knox College
At the oratory colltest on l"îiduay

evening, Mr. Ray WanWyck, B.A., 'vas
adjudged the wilner. Mr. 1). W.
Christv, B.A., and Mr. G. 1'. l3rvce,'B.A., also mnade excellenît speeches.
Rev., Dr. Pidgeon, the cliairînan, re-
înarked that it mas thle cluîscst con-
test lie lad known, and that ail the
orations were of a very lîîgli iîder of
ment.' Tlie judges w«ere D)r. Eakiîî,
[Dr. Çru-isner and Dr. Tracy.

For the Presiàlency of' the 'Lit'' for
rîext vear are ilonî.iîated :Jas. Pauîl-
in, J. C. Ross and 1). H. Tliorntoîî.
For the otlier offices, everyone else,
with the sole exception of Jack Me-
Rae, has beeni notninated. H-e is critic
)y acclamation.

.Mn. Harry Alleuî lias Iheen obliged to
give up bis work for sonie tirue, ow-
ng to illîiess.
The Knox delegates 'to the Nasliviile

onvention are as follows :Messrs.
MlcTaggart, P>arkinson and Robinson,
if the third vear ;Messrs. J. MeRae
nd D. A. McKay, of the second year;
nd Messrs. A. M. Dallas, Stewart,
,ove, W. D. McDonald, D. A. Me-
)onald amnd Gordon of the first year.
Vlessrs. H. M. Pauilîn and H. Pickup
viii nepresent the inconing f irst year.
Rev. Wrn. Amos visited the old

ails last' week.
Ocingratulations are in order to Mn.

DO. Blue on hia success in the recent
ratorv cotet.

Varsity and
S.P.S. Stationery

From 40c. to 60e. per box,
a mn .d Hall supplies

statianery embossed with
College Crests lu colors.

RYRIE BROS LIMITED
134-138 Yonge St.

Wm. Henry Acheson
MERGHANT

TAILOR
-The Lateet and Newest Goods aiways

in stock.
-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
-PRICES RIGHT.
-Students will find place convenient; and

evely effort made toi please.

281 C'OLLEGE STr.

W. J. BROWN
UPHOISTERER

AND CARPET CLEANER
las made from your aid carlpetsloas.e caVOtt made for f urniture,Tel. M. 623 703 Yange St.

LEARri TELEGRAPHY
AND R.R. ACC'OUNTTING

850 ta 8100 Per maunth rialarZ, as.ured our grad
listes uxder bond Yeu don t pay us until yenhave a00 roiiLaLt ~rsjystmo ai ra.oa

schole Amrica ndrAe byal tera roofliciais. Operatars alway in1 desmand. Ladiesai1. admnitted Wie o catalogue.
MORSE SCHEOOL 0F TELEGRAPHY

Cincinnati. 0., Dufwal, NITAllnts Os Lacroase ,Wls., TeUs.rana,T-e.,ianarancinca, Cal.

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
Magniftoent Assartment

SPBCIAm-24 for 25c.: 100 dîfferent, $1; 200,82; 300 83 * 400, 84; 500 ai' different, 83. FromeverywLerse' 75 different Canid 78c. Otherlines 3 for bc. and 2 for bc..
Larg stock of Pare Stamps on haîîd

W. B. ADAMS. 401 Toute Ut.. Toronto

R. J. LLOYD & CO.
548 a.nd 744 Tonte et.

our Secialties-Catering for -At Homes"After-îîoon Teas, Dinner Parties. Weddiîîga and Blan-quxets. Phones-N. 8018. N. 127

Phone North 4046. 44534 Yonge St.
Opp. Cnilege.

The Collegeriower Shop

T h E IrLOt 1 & T.
Floral Decorations of aIl descriptions.
Wreaths, Desiglis, etc., by skilled work-

men.
Cut Flowers, Palme, Potted and Bedd!ng

Plants, Ferne.
ATTRACTIVE P0RICES.
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Do You Wear "VICTOR 11 Shoes ?

$3-50

No matter whoe you lve,
the Victor 1u wlthln your
roach by sondlflg um.your
order.

WRITE TO-DAY

V IC OR Shoes for mien and woxnen inay justly lay claini to al] the excel -
lence of customi footwear. It is the fact that they are niade in largp

quantities that enables you to get theni at so low a price. Victor Slioes

set the fashions in Canada. The niost artistic shoe designers and the

moqt skilled worknen obtainable combine their efforts to inakp tlese

shoes faultiess to the snîallest details of style, fit aud finish.

The partîcular individual seeking distinctive foot attire, will

give Victor Boots and Shoes (lue cotisideration. Style, coinfort antI

quality, s0 requisite in a good shoe, are found in the Victur.

Do You Wear Ihem?
ib If you don't, try then. It's the best

83.50 Shoe miade and is sure to

become your favorite.

,1013ERTU li U ION LIMM'TEÈDt

L$3o
Go DIII à SONS

,Mate, Sheet fletal, Tile
and Uravel Roofers

çzheet Metal Cellings, Terra Cotta '111e, Red,
Black and Green Rouflng Siate, Metal Cornices.
Felt, Tar, Rooflsig Piteh, Etc. Gutters, Dowfl-
pipes. etc., supplied the trade.

Noie aents for Connors Mastic Roof Cernent,
Amrean (Ackron) Roofing Tie, Canaelan Roof-
ing Tile.

Adolulde sud Wl doer ctreelà

Phone Miain 1936 TORONTO

Univers!ty of Toronto
The President wîli be i

bis office clAiy, except on
Saturdlays, from 10:30
a. m.to 12:.30 p. m.

Studeuts in Arts may consult the

Dean of the Faculty (Prof, Ransay

Wright), daily, except on Satur-

days, front 4 to 5 P. nM. in the
President's office.

R. MacDONALD,
293 COLLEGE

STUDENT8 have your shoes neatly
repaired at MaoDonale' Shop.

satisfactory Work Quaranteed.

TORONTO - DANADA

-

Empisier$'LIIII

[inbli
pes ll

65 AdcIaidC Si. L.

tiemeri LIabiit
Public labililu

pI'operl Damaqe
Elevaior
TeaMa 111811

S WOPRM§B'S
CelleclIve

KATelephue, TORONTO

A. L.. EASTMURE
PNE.DaNM.NAIC@DIREOTOR

$;3.5 0

F. J. LIGHTBOURN
SuEs, màtAy

W. H. PEARSON
Vs Ou-PlqsI lONT

85 'Volage Street, Toronto

SCHOOL 0FP SCIENICE SUPPLIES

Drawing Instruments and other requirements for Architecturai and
Engineering Drafting, at fair prices and of excellent quality.

SPECTACLES AND ETE-GLASSES
New Lenses sud Prames madle up to order from Oculista' prescrip-,
tions in the best possible manner as to accuracy, and appearance
and comifort.
Repairs made to Spectacles and Fye-glasses.
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies. Pountain Pens, etc.

- -- - - - - - - -

r- 1 i i --



flake 4roney tasiIy 1
Varsity Boys caid 8ecture pleasant

pnrf benimploy.
ment for spare time sud for vacation.

PENNMN& SPRANG, Mfrs.
I.imited

Office, 22 Voîige St. Arcade, Toronto

'!HZ VARSITY.

Thomas Brake
Scientific ShoeRepairing

Shoes of Every Description Made to Order

562 YONGE STREET
(Pourth door oouth of St. Albans.)

PII!sIcIans', liospilai
And SIckrêoom supplies

The best Assorted Stook lI Ca="d.
THE. ..

J. F. HARTZ CD.
LIMITED.

2 Rielumin SI. rast, ToNUIe, 0u,.

Aisile Porirellore
A PHOTOGRAPH BY

D'OR SAY
Isno ly a perfect likeness but'itisaproduction of tbe higlicat artistic

quality ; graceful in pose and ligbting ;
and correct technically ; an endeavor
to portray something of the individuality
of the subject.

Special prices and attention to students'
groups.

D'ORSAY
4,35 Spadln2 Avenue

Highest Award Canadien National
Exposition 1904.

ENGINEERING INSTRUMENTSI

DRAUGHITING OFFICE SUPPLESI
A
Nt ARTISTS' MATERIALS j
Catalogue on Application

THE~ ART METROPOLE Limited
149 YONGE STREET

UNIVERSIIY 0F TORONTO
FÂC«ULTY OF KIEDICINE

course of instruction consists of P*our Sessions, of eight months each, commencing October 2nd. There is aT distincet and separate course for each of the four years.The degrees conferred by the University of Toronto in medicine are Bachelor of Medicine (M.B.,) and Doctor of Medicine(M. D. ) Students may take a combined course in Arts and Medicinae if they wish to do so. Arts Students who are taking the Honorcourse in Nattural Science are able to, fulfil the requireinents of the primary work in medicine during their final years in Artsthus it is possible to obtain the degrees of B.A. and M.B. upoit six years' University training.Attention is directed to the efficient equipment of the University laboratories for instruction in thue practical subjects of theMedical curriculum. The new building of the Medical Faculcy lia% been completed at a cost of $175,00o.oo in the Queen's Parkand affords extensive laboratory accommodation for Pathology and Physiology which is unsurpassed. The lectures in the finalsub>ects are also delivered in the new lecture theatres. Instruction in the other subjects of the medical course are taught in thevarlous science laboratories and lecture rooms of the University.There are special research scholarships offered to graduates in Medicine. and every opportunity is now offered for scientificresearchi work in any of the various laboratories of the University under the direct supervision of the Professor in charge.The Faculty provide four nuedals for the graduating class (one gold and three silver). There are also scholarship availableor undergraduates in the Piret and Second years; these are awarded to the candidates on the resulte of the annual examinations.Parther information regarding scholarship, unedals, etc., may be olitainéd from the Calendar, or on application to theSecretar.
R. A. RB5ivà, B.A., M.D., A. PRIROsHr.BO..

Dnn.
nw WS.
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.849YMME STRE
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ARMOUR & MICKLE
Barristers & Soiscitors

Lawlor Building, Cor. Yongo & King Stu.
B Dougli Armour, K.O. - Henry W. Miakle.

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT
AND MOSS.

Barristers, Etc.
North of Scotiand Chambers, 18 and 20 King W.
Walter Barwick, K.C A. B. Aylesworth,K.C
Henry J. Wright John H. Mos
Charles A. Mons J. A. Thompson

Featheriton Ayleiworth

Edmund Bristol, Mi.P. Edward Bayly
Erie N. Armnour

BRISTOL, BAYLY -& ARMOUR
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarios, etc.

Landon and Canadian Chambers
Tel. Main 96380 A TIE
cable AddresdSBTSET

"Bristol Toronto" Toronto. Can.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
Barrstera. Sol icitors, Bk.~

Roorna, 33-36 Canada Permanent Chambers
18 Toronto Street Telephone Main 839
T. D. Delamere, K<.O. H A. Reesor C. 0' Roue

KERR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON AND
GRANT

Barriaters, SolicÎtors. Etc.-
3 Adolalde St. B., (Cor. Victoria St.)

Tolephone Main 608.-
Cable Addreas "Kol'danof" Toronto

J. K. Kerr. K.O. W. Davidaon
gohn A. Paterson, K.C. R. A. Grant

G. F. MoFarland, LL.B.

IACDONALD, SHEPLEY,
MIDDLETON & DONALD

BarriUgrs, Sol ic<lora. Notaraes, Etc
28 Toronto St., Toroxuto

à. H. Macdonald, K.O. G3. F. Shepley, K.C.
W. E. Middleton R. 0. Donald
,Cable Addres--"Msemidon"

M[cCARTH-Y, OSLER,
HOSKIN, HARCOURT

Barrnitera Sollrtor.. Etc.
Home Lite Building, Victoria Street. Toronto

John Hoskin, K.O. F. W. Harcourt
W. B. Raymond H. S. Osier. K.C.

Ldghton MaCarthy. K.O D. L MoCarthy
Britton Osier Frrank Ford J. F. H. bMeCarthy

Counsel. Wallace Nesbitt, K.O

LEFROY IL BOULTON

Banniatana. Soheitora, ec
23 Toronto St.

A.H. F. Lefroy C. R. Boulton

DVEDSTAL

OVIICx PROsat M 3140 Eveninga by
.,ppolntment

DR. CHAS. E.' SUTTON
DENTIST

S.3- CoP. SPadina Ave. and College St.
Toronto

DR. W. G. WOOD

.Dm"Kag
5 'riait et. W

"TORONTO,
Telophone Main 557

D]eNTAÂL

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER

Dentist
32 Bloor St. West, Toronto

Teiephone. North 363

DR. CHAS. W. 1.[iNNOX,
Dentist

Room M, Confedieratioii ýie Building
Telephons 1346

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the most complete lhue of UJniversity Test

Books to be found in Toronto.
New and Secoîud-Haîd.

Discount to Studenta
Give tlielO4' oneS n

a c ail. 43 Yog S-Carlton;St.

NORTHERN MF-AT MARXLET
Telephone North 1437 U33 YONGE ST

North 180.

Thoinas Clayton & Sons,
FAMILY BUTOHERS

Corned Beef, Hanîs,Tongues, Pouitry and
Game lu Season. Terms Cash. Celery
a Speciaity.

NASMITII'S
CHOCOLATES

Are as goodl as grood «.,au b.
470 Spadina Ave.

G. H awley Walker
MERCHANT
TAILOR::

126-128 YONGE STREET

.Smokers!
OIGARS:-Marguerites, Japs & Fortunas

soid at 4 for 25c.
MF g1zoldng Mixture. 0ool and fine flavor

Tr7 l.
ALIVE BOLLARD

New Store 128 Tonto Stroot.

Telephone Park 1398

WARD BROS.
MERCHANlT TAILORS

662 Queen Street West i ORONTO

J. Mclntosh
Interlor Docorator
and Palinter:::

211 Brunswick Avenue
Phone North 328

SMOKE

Goldstein's sMixture
Cool, Fragrant, Deliejous.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO 82 TONG£

.music
Our stock of everytlîing in music

is the largest and best assorted in
the city. A]] popular numbers for
the iatest operas, as weii as ail
standard and ciassical music con-
stantiy on hand. Liberal discounts
allowed to students.

THE NORDHE IMER PIANO &
music Co. - LIMITED

TO RON TO

CARLTON CAFE
502'z YONGE ST.

The Students' Restaurant
Board by week----------$2.50
21 MeaIS ------------------ 3.00

T. Ml. IIEADElk, Prop.

Phono North ltig Estimate. Given

Stinison & Co.
Pitimnbers. Irirnitb.s

Steam & Gau Fittereb
Copper and Sheet Iron

Workers 21 Ruusell Street
Furnaces Repaired Toronto

Satisfaction Guaranteed

HAND LAUNDRY
20%/ discount to students.

Shirts and Collars done wlth Duil or
Bright Finish.

Gooda calied f'or anud delivered
W. TUEN,

869 Huron St. (Cor. Sussez)

Tht ONTARIO VITERINARV COLLEGE, LiMicet
Temporanco Sit., Toronto, Canada

AFFIATSD WIT! THEC UNxvicurry or TonoNT'o
PÂTsCoNs-Overnor-Generai of Canada and

iÀeut.-Governor of Ontario The mont sucoe.
fui Veterinary Institution in Ainerica. Ail EX.
PERIENCED TEACHWIS. Fee-Sixty-Fly.
Dollars pei Session. Session begins October

11h. epk ta PrincipalANRE SMITH. F.LC.V B.. Toronto.Can

Éducation Debartment
CALENDAR 1906

March i - Inspectors' Annuial Reports ta
Department, due.

Annual Reports from. High
School Boards to Departinent, due.

Financial Statement of Teachers'
Associations ta Departrnent, due.

Separate School. Supporters to
notify Municipal Clerke.

3o-Night Schools close.

31-Returns by Clerks of coun-
ties, cilles, etc., of population ta
Department, due.

April 12-Hi gh Schools, second term,
and Public and Separate Schools
close.

ezamlnaî ion Papota of the. Oducatlon
Departisent on b. ord.red trous

The CaroweII Co., LimitOd, Toronto



THE~ VARSITY

Love 's
HOCKEY SUPPLIE E

SPAILDING' go

Mic-Mac an
Mohawk e
Sticks

SKATES, aaP
BOOTS, SWEATERS,

STOCKING TOCQUES
ETC., ETC,
Ask for Studeits'DiscoufltM e
HARRY H.Me
LOVE & CO. \Vho Fail
189 Yonge st liced h latest report of The Equity 111e

Toronto Assrace Comîpany of Canxada mnake a great

mistake in their own itîterests anîd inay pay a

vey bih price for tlîeîr îieglect by iîîsurixîg

whe tey wi tiot get value for their îioney.

Tr iquity Lîfe of Caniada is the only Company

doing business ini Canada that gives total

abstainers the dlistinlct advantages to which

they are entitled at ail tinues anîd under ail kjnds

of policies.

'rloîîsaîîds of reports have alrea(ly heen sent

out. anil others wjll follow those who ask for COLLEGJE

thern. Address S'TYLES

Hl. SUTHIERLAND, Presldent A SPECIALT

fine olluce MedIcal Bulding -TORONTO

Arnd nome

8!,TIONEUY EYGO
Programme CardsLVY BU

Invîtation Cards 1 R H N
At.liome Cards EC AN

Menu Cards TAI LOR.S
Ani ail kids of 1ancy Pritiing and Embhossing

neatly and promlptly exectited by

W. J. TIUAVIS &' CO*
~PhflOMan 203 25 JORDAN STREET TORONTO au. qF c"MIN

SCOTT AND COLBORNE STREET5

y

l

ONTAR1OTalophone M 3863

,jPhone blain 2103


